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to “doing it right” and the 
ability to “handle just about 
anything” has won him the 
admiration of patients and 
other doctors.

Dr. Stevens is trained in 
a new and revolutionary 
approach to implant den-
tistry, one that often allows 
a patient to have dental 
implants and be restored 
with non-removable teeth 
when being told by other 
dentists that the only treat-
ment option is a denture. 
This is amazing news for 
those who suffer with un-
comfortable dentures and 

Dr. Shea Stevens of Smiles by partials or missing teeth.
Stevens and the Lancaster Den-

Smiles by Stevens and the Lan-tal Implant Center has spent the 
caster Dental Implant Center past 10 years gaining experi-
offers full-scope General Den-ence and training in advanced 
tal and Reconstructive Servic-cosmetic and implant recon-
es, with emphasis in Aesthet-structive dentistry so that he can 
ics, Implant and Rehabilitation give you that beautiful smile 
with state-of-the-art anxiety that you’ve always wanted.
and pain control methods.

Dr. Stevens is a Fellow of the 
Dr. Shea Stevens performs the International Congress of Oral 
following:Implantology, member of The 

American College of Implan- • white fillings 
tology, and has trained at the • tooth whitening
world renowned Misch Implant 

• smile makeoversInstitute. He has trained with 
the top recognized implant sur- • 
geons to expand the surgical 
treatment options at Smiles by 
Stevens. He has been awarded 
with TOP DENTIST IN PA, 
TOP DENTIST IN LAN-
CASTER, and WHO’S 
WHO FOR DENTAL EX-
CELLENCE.

All phases of Dental 
Implant Treatment 
Under One Roof
Dr. Shea Stevens is one of 
the few dentists in Lan-
caster, Pa., who perform 
both the surgical place-
ment and reconstructive 
phases of implants (plac-
ing the teeth themselves). 
Thus, you do not have to 
see two or more doctors 
in two different places to 
get your implant dentistry 
done. His commitment 

 botox (wrinkles and TMJ 
pain) and Juvederm (skin 
filler and lip enhancement)                                          

•  all porcelain crowns and 
bridges (no more dark  
gray lines)

• root canals

• oral surgery

• all hygiene procedures wit 
quality hygienists (over 60 
years combined experience

•  gum treatment (grafts,  
periodontal surgery)

 pediatric (children)

  all phases of Implant Dentistr
(sinus lifts, bone grafts, im-
plant placement/restoration)

all Smiles by Stevens toda
or a comprehensive examin
ion and implant consultatio
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Dr. Shea Stevens Can Replace Your Missing Teeth
with Dental Implants, Designed to Last a Lifetime

Shea F. Stevens, DMD, FICOI sultation and surgical place- state-of-the-art treatment for his 
ment of dental implants for 12  patients in Lancaster, Pa. He has • Dr . Shea F. Stevens special-
Pennsylvania dental offices. pursued top-notch training to izes in cosmetic and im-

be proficient in dental implants. plant dentistry. His dental •  Dr. Stevens completed the 
practice has earned BEST Dental implants are now the prestigious MISCH INTER-
DENTAL PRACTICE IN standard of care and are the best NATIONAL IMPLANT IN-
LANCASTER in 2011 and treatment option to replace miss-STITUTE, which is a world-
2012, and PA’s TOP 20  ing teeth, with a proven success renowned training center for 
DENTISTS in 2010 and 2011. rate of 95% over 20-year stud-implant dentistry.

ies. No other treatment has been •  Dr. Stevens trained at Temple He maintains memberships shown to be this successful.University School of Dentistry in the American Academy of 
for his DMD degree and fur- Dr. Shea F. Stevens resides in Cosmetic Dentistry, American 
thered his postgraduate educa- Lancaster, Pa., with his wife Academy of General Den-
tion at New York University by Aileen, beautiful daughter tistry, Lancaster Seattle Study 
completing a surgical residen- Rowan, handsome son Colton, Club, Lancaster County Dental cy in oral implantology. and his dogs named Bubba 

Implant Study Club, College of and Jada. He still plays soccer •  One of the youngest dentists to Conscious Sedation, Fellow of in a men's league and trains at receive his Fellowship status International Congress of Oral CrossFit. Dr. Stevens trains for in the International Congress Implantology, Misch Interna- military-style mud runs, which of Oral Implantology. tional Implant Institute, and are trail runs with obstacles 
•  Lectures and writes journal Academy of Facial Aesthetics. and mud! He loves his family 

articles on dental implants. Dr. Shea F. Stevens has always and looks forward to spending 
•  Provides dental implant con- wanted to provide modern, every free moment with them.

Shea F. Stevens, DMD, FICOI

www.smilesbystevensdmd.com 
www.dentalimplantsoflancaster.com
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